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MOUMF AiNAiiR
THURSDAY,

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO,

VOL. I

BEAN SHIPMENTS
EXCEED

DURING PAST WEEK

Threshers are Working Overtime
to Handle the Immense
Crop
Santa Fe Agent J. A. Copeland has
billed out nine carloads of beans since
our last report, making a total of twenty-nine
cars tó date. Three more cars
are now loading at the local station.
With beans advancing in price, this
means something over sixty thousand
dollars as having come into the valley
through this point, for beans, thus far
this season. Mr. Copeland reports a
shortage of cars, which makes it extremely dificult to meet the demandi
along this line.
The threshers are busy from early
morning till late at night, and the shipments will continue at a lively jace. At
least a half dozen threshers have been
shipped into the valley this fall, and
all find plenty to do.
J. W. Pippin is bringing in some of
his beans, having brought one load of
He
about 5,000 pounds this morning.
Ihreshed something over 46,000 pounds
trom ba acres. While this is not so
high an average as some are reporting,
he has the added advantage of having
done all the work in growing the crop
himself, and has no expense bills to de
duct for hired help.
Rufus Sellers, who farmed 85 acres
to beans the past season has disposed
of his crop for eighteen hundred dol
lars, a little over fifty dollars per acre
He delivered the beans for shipment
'.

-

last week.
P. Fitz Gerald has been marketing
his beans, having grown 37,600 pounds
or. 35 acres. Clay Robbins threshed
25,100 pounds from 27 aeres. Both of

ORGANIZED

&KET BALL

IS

ON THE MESA

The county republican convention
met at Estancia last Monday and named
a complete county ticket On Tuesday
the Democrats and the Independent
voters named their set of candidates
for the various offices. While on account of our New Mexico law, this will
be known as the Democratic Ticket, it
is in reality a Fusion Ticket.
At the meeting on Monday a committee of ten was named to present the
list of- names of candidates to tht convention, thus relieving the delegates of
the opportunity of making any nominations. This mode of procedure was objected to by several of the delegates,
but their objections were unheeded, resulting in their quitting the convention.
The convention on Tuesday was the
Thursday Afternoon Club
most harmonious and apparently the
most satisfactory to the delegates as a
The ladies of the Thursday After
whole, of any we have ever witnessed.
noon Club always look forward to the
meetings every two weeks . La6t ThursRepublican Ticket
day was spent with Mrs. Cowles in the
usual pleasant manner. Current events
proved very interesting and instructive
with Mrs. Burt as leader.
There was no program as Mrs. Han- Ion had just returned from the meeting
of the State Federation of Clubs held
at Las Vegas and gave a report of the
doings of that body.
A delegate al
ways receives inspiration at such meet
ings, and Mrs. Hanlon had many new
ideas and plans for our Clnb.
It was decided to have a committee
e
gather up magazines, and use the
lobby for their distribution. The
magazines are free and all can help
themselves, and when thru with them,
Jesus Candelaria
Commissioner, 1st District
hope they will be passed on. Mesdames
Fulton and Cowles compose the com
Policiano Sanchez
Commissioner, 2d District
mittee and will make a canvass for your
magazines.
Melcor Luna
Commissioner, 3d District
Mrs. Cowles, assisted by her daughter, Mrs. Harris, served delightful reRaman Tenorio
Sheriff
freshments after which the Club
to meet in two weeks with
Reymundo Romero
Treasurer
Mrs. Fulton.
Feliciano Chavez y Salaz
Assessor

eral Land Office at Washington, "D. C,
has sustained the acceptance of the
of township 3 north, r&nge 1
east, N. M. P. M. in a letter to the
Surveyor General at Santa Fe. The
protest filed against the acceptance of
this resurvey had been dismissed and
the resurvey which had been accepted
by the General Land Office under date
of November 29, 1915, is affirmed. The
protestants are allowed thirty days in
which to appeal to the Secretary of the
Interior. Should such appeal not be
perfected within that time, the resur
vey plat will be transmitted to the
Santa Fe Land Office for Official filing.
ey

-

After the regular

Julian Salaz
County Clerk
Elijio Guttierrez
Probate Judge
Chas, L.

Burt

Superintendent of Schools
R. A. Marble

Surveyor
Librado Valencia
Representative 28th District
Manuel A. Otero
Representative 12th District

liberty Point

fpwrth league

Mr. Johnson is busy at Mountainair
The Pie Social given by the young cleaning beans.
ladies of the local High School last SatThomas Adams is having lumber
October 29, 7:30 p. m.
urday night was indeed a success, the
'
tp erect a house on his homeSubject; "Am I evading God's Call?"
hauled
net result being a neat sum toward se.Leader;, Miss Anna Doyle.
curing supplies for the Basket Ball stead,
Songs.
Nath Fulfer and mother have moved
Teams.
Apparently there are some
Pi ayer."
their new house recently erected
into
folks around Mountainair who like pie.
Scripture lessons; Jonah 1: 3; Jer. li There were eighteen
pies put up for on his homestead in township one.
Act's 26: 19.
6, 7 Exod. 4:
Mr. Burns, who suffered a fractured
sale to the highest bidders, and twenty-si- x
What makes a call of God? C. L.
jaw eome weeks ago by mixing with a
dollars received as a return.
Burt.
welldrill, has so far recovered that he
God's Call to Moses Miss Bernice
is again able to sing.
10-1- 2;

Onne.
Paul's Response Jim Bryan.
Why did Jeremiah evade God's call?
Miss Isabel Clark.
.
What was the result of Jonah's evasion of God's call? P. A. Speckmann.
Suppose Paul had been disobedient to
he heavenly vision,' what would have
hjen the result on the world? Miss
If nls,

ill Keep

S. Alonzo Bright, superinten
dent of the English District, New Mex TOTAL
routine work had
ico Annual Conference of the M. E.

been passed upon, the nominations were
taken up. Anyone desiring to put forth
a cannidate was given opportunity to
do so, and all voting for candidates
was open. One or two delegations had
been instructed to vote as a unit, which
did not prove entirely satisfactory, as
it caused a few votes to be counted
differently than would otherwise have
been the result. But in no case, were
there sufficient of these, that the result would have been changed.
The ticket nominated on Tuesday is
in our opinion composed of candidates
who are better qualified to fill the offices they seek, than that of Monday.
It is not an ideal ticket we have never
seen such an one. We expect to have
more to say of the candidates on this
ticket the coming week.
The tickets are:

post-offic-

The Pie Social

Superintendent Bright Visits
rarley Shows Skill as AuctionWork throughout thh
eer Getting $1.50 each
Valley
for pies '
Dr.

Under date of October 13, Assistant
Commissioner C. M. Bruce, of the Gen-

.

"PIE"

SUPPER A SUCCESS

Both Republicans and Democrats Name. Candidates for County Offices

these farms are about seven miles from
Mountainair.
Messrs. Isenhart and McCullough
shared the crop on the Isenhart farm.
But before threshing sold the crop of
Buys Jerseys
beans frcm twenty acres for $800. Mr.
Isenhart was offered $450 for his half
Dr. Buer, not content with raising
interest in twenty acres of corn, but blooded chickens, has added a bunch of
reused t&'sell; v They also had' good Jersey cattle to his stock ranch. On
crops of millet and oats.
Monday of tnis week he purchased the
F, A. Davis bunch of Jerseys, including five cows and heifers and a bull.
is high grade stock, and the cows
This
Sunday Services
and heifers will be fresh during the
winter and early spring. Those who
Rev. W. S. Humble will preach at
are acquainted with the stock declare
the Baptist Church at 2:30 p. m.' Sunthe doctor has secured a bargain.
day, October 29. A cordial welcome is
extended' to all. Come.

-

NO. 6

191G

$60,000

SHIPPED

'

2,

TICKETS

COUNTY

BY COMMISSIONER

Protest Dismissed, with PriviTwenty-Nin- e
Cars Billed Out
lege of Appeal to Secby Local Agent to
retary
Date
NINE CARS

OCTOBER

METHODIST CHURCH

ACCEPTANCE OF RESURVEY
AFFIRMED

Independen

Posted

We have been enjoying nice weather
Farmers are busy
since the rains.
L. J. Austin, who has been making gathering thejr crops,
Some are talkhis home at Chillicothe, Missouri, has ing of
plowing for another crop, which
been spending some days here looking is
indeed a good idea.
after his farm northwest of town. He Messrs. W.
Garrison and Thomas
J.
has 480 acres a few miles out, which he
Adams attended to business in Mounhas just leased for three years to J. II.
tainair Saturday. Rev. Garrison brought
Doyle. Mr. Austin will keep posted on
back a nice coop of chickens and Mr,
affairs here by reading the IndependAdams a horse.
ent.
Rev. W. D. Garrison attended serThe League Benediction.
e
vices Surday at the ' Roundtop
Deputy County Clerk T. B. Rapkock
and heard an interesting sermon
Í.Íis.'G!? Ilarilori entertained at 12 and wife and Mrs. E. W. Roberson, of by Superintendent Bright. Following
Estancia, were visitors in our town
o'cl ck luncheon today in honor of Mrs.
the Bermon, a Methodist Church was
yesterday, having come over on busi-- .
C. F. LeClare of Albuquerque who is a
oganized at that place. So the good
ness and pleasure
guest in the Hanlon home.
work Í9 still growing.
-

.

School-hous-

Church, was here the first of the week,
preaching at the local Methodist church
Sunday morning. Sunday afternoon,
he went with the local pastor, Rev. R.
E. Farley to Roundtop schoolhouse, on
the mesa, where the organization of a
Methodist church was perfected. Rev.
D. W. Garrison was licensed to preach
and placed in charge of the work as local pastor, with four appointments,
Cedar Grove, Mesa Schoolhouse, Liberty Point and Little Roundtop.
Joseph
Allison, was appointed class leader. C.
H. Woods, John Alberson and A. L.
Lidzy were named as trustees.
Sunday night services were conducted at Estancia, the quarterly conference following.
Quarterly conference for the local
church was held on Monday afternoon,
at which good reports were rendered
by the official members. y Superintendent Bright urged the
canvass, to be taken up at once. W.
R. Orme, C. L. Burt, Mrs. Hattie Hanlon, J. H. Griffin and L. J. Putsch were
named as trustees, with Mrs. Hanlon,
C. L. Burt and P. A. Speckmann as
stewards and Mrs. Behrman as Communion Steward.
..
On the return from Estancia, Mr.
Farley came by the upper route,, stop
ping at Manzano, where he showed the
doctor the ancient apple trees and the
noted spring. Dr. Bright enjoyed the
trip immensely.

ENROLLMENT

,

.

HAS REACHED

116

Janitor Resigns and Mr. Cast is
Named as his Successor

The "pie social" held by the young
ladies of the High School, surpassed
their wildest expectations. By eight-thirt- y
the church was crowded and a
very enjoyable program was rendered.
Mrs. Farley pleased the audience with '
a vocal solo: The readings by Mrs.
McNeese were especially pleasing, if
we are to judge by the applause of the
young folks; Miss Lois Hollon of the
Sophomore Class closed the program
with a very pleasing piano solo, and
when the audience insisted responded
with an encore. Rev. Farleyjwaa chosen
auctioneer and informed the audience
that the young ladies needed at least
Democratic Ticket
fourteen dollars, and that he had oily
eighteen pies to tell. The parson is
"some auctioneer" and could no doubt
have raised the desired amount from
any ordinary audience but when our
young friends "the bean busters," began to recognize the pies and associate
them with the young ladies who baked
them, there was no limit to their bidding and it kept the auctioneer busy
recording bids. When it was all over
it was found that each young man had
the young lady that none of his friends
would bid enough for and all were extremely happy, especially the youig
for the total receipts for the
ladies,
Pleasant View
H. V. Lipe
dol
eighteen pies was even twenty-si- x
Commissioner, 1st District
lars.
W. W. Manning is drilling a well for
August Kayser
A six dollar basket ball, baskets, and
Commissioner, 2d District
himself.
were ordered on Monday
Moisés S. Sanchez
Mr. and Mrs.' Walpole had business from O. A. Matson and Co., of AlbuCommissioner, 3d District
in Mountainair Tuesday.
querque, and within a few days we
Dee Robinson
Mrs. Delosa is improving from a ser- hope to have the baskets installed and
Sheriff
ious illness the past week.
ready for play,
Juan C. Sanchez
Well, yes, it rained a whole week
Mrs. Crawford, wife of Dr. J. F.
Treasurer
Bod
now.
here. Folks can turn
Crawford, Supt. of Houston, Texas
D. C. Howell
schools was a pleasant visitor on Fri
finished
Roy
his
Hewlen has about
Assessor
day of last week. Mr. Crawford has
new home and will occupy soon.
Acasio Edw. Gallegos
Messrs. Krieger and son Frank and been actively interested in school work
County Clerk
A G. Parker, had business in Willard for the past twenty years and we were
Esau B. Lopez
glad for her encouraging remarks at
Tuesday.
Probate Judge
the close of her visit.
Mr. Krieger and family left A. G.
Reta B. Mathews
Mrs. W. F. Martin of Buena Vista
Superintendent of Schools
Parkers Thursday for points west, via
Ranch and Mrs. East of Mountainair
El Paso.
H. A. Ballard
also showed their interest by visiting
Surveyor
Mr. Land and wife occupy the Dr.
the schools.
Nicanor Baca
Austen place now and entertained the
Representative 28th District
Our local people can do much for the
young people last Friday night,
Will
schools by an occasional visit:
Harry J. Fincke
Messrs. Waggoner, Walpole, Parker,
Representative 12th District
áay aside your usual vocations
not
you
Bruner, Briggs, James and Williams
some day soon and make us a visit?
were among the Saturday visitors at
Mr., and Mrs. W.. N. Walpole of
town.
i
Make Friends Here
View were at the High School
Misses Ethel Waggoner and Berge- - Pleasant
building
on Tuesday of this week. Mrs.
man, Messrs. Stark and Sinclair, Mr
Candidates A, A. Jones, W. B. Wal
Walpole was getting supplies for the
Morris and lady, did business in Willard
ton and Antonio Lucero were in MouPleasant View school wnich is to open
Tuesday.
ntainair last Monday, greeting the voin the very near future. This school is
The welldnHer has struck quick-santers, with whom they talked for some
under the supervision of the Mountaintime. On account of the rougli roads, in Miss Lula Kenton's well, and steel air Board of Education and is to care
following the heavy rains recently, the piping is being placed so that drilling for the children in the district who live,
party did not arrive in time to hold a may be continued. He is at a depth Of too far out to enjoy the privileges of
public meeting at the hour designated, 103 feet..,
our new building. All the children of
A correction A notice from county
but made good use of their time in bethe district will now be able to enjoy
coming acquainted with the voters per- Secretary of Singing convention, C. G. the privilege of good, convenient,school
Fulfer, announces convention to consonally.
facilities.
vene
the 1st Sunday at Valley' View, . The, total enrollment has now reachEach of the party left a good impres
sion, their talk assuring the people that which should be Pléasant View, one ed 116.
.
they were men who understood the mile north of Mountainair poBtoffice,
The children are busy clearing and
business of the. offices to which they three miles east and three north.
leveling their basket ball field, and
Doors and windows have been adaspire. Mr. Jones especially, impressed
when the baskets arrive will have
our people as a man capable and effici justed at the school house and that
everything in readiness. '.'
ent, in whose hands the interestí of stove is in place, yes and fuel for fire.
Our janitor, Burl Stiner, who has
our sflate at the national capital will be Going to have a warm time at the ft
had charge, of the building for the past
box supper Friday night the 27th. The
safe.
two months has secured a, position, ,t
party
proceeded to Estancia dur boys say there's a pretty girl, and the
The
the Santa Fe Depot and Mr. .East- has
ing the afternoon, where a monster cake will tell who she is, and ' Beverál
been.secured as his. successor. Burl
meeting was held at night.
men folks declare they are the ugliest
has given good conscientious service
for they each want the chocolate cake.
and we are sorry to lose him, but beYou are invited to come for you might
local Agent for Chevrolet
lieve Jthat Mr, East will continue the
be the lucky one.
work in a most satisfactory manner.
R. B. Vohs and J. H. Griffin were in
C. A. Burrus was over from EstanAlbuquerque Monday, bringing back a
Glen Randall of Amarillo, Texas, is
Chevrolet with them. Mr. Voss now cia, Wednesday, attending the sale 'of
McCoy
property.
the
agency
for this car.
ha3 the local
visiting hi old friends, the Farteyi.
.

every-memb-
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WILSON KEPT US OUT
By

,

I t ;

,

v

Edsukd .Vañc Cooke

-

:

í

w

ATTORNEY

ith red

And Austria's arithmetic can hardly count her dead,
And France is curbed and crippled and Belgium is worse,"
Arid Russia is a grave-yarwhile Hungary's a hearse. '
And all the Balkan bedlam is in riot o"r in rout, r r ; :
And Mister Hughes is peevish, because Wilson kept ais out!
'
i ' Kept us out!
Keptusout!
r
..
Editorl Yes, .Mister Hughes is fretful and is much inclined to pout,'
But here's to Woodrow Wilson, to the man who kept us out.
d,

fred; h. ayers

4

0, Germany is drenched in blood and England's splotehed

Successor to The Mountainair Messenger
... f stebfced 1 909 .
r Published
TÍrir Thursday" by

"T

I

-

;-.

.-

:

AND COUNSELOR

í

cver thing :anit;.ry
.

m.

Estancia, New Mexico

Opposite Depot

.

f.

A. SPECKMANN,
,
'

-

VV,

"i

i

f'

Si i

J

J J y O xCRM$ Of SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 ptt Star, MTW in oovance

tAj

The reign of Cain is in the world and glories in its might
y
i
For men are passion's playthings when they seize the sword
and Bmite.
t
j
........... Yes, teeth
and claws are everywhere and every beast can
Entered as Second Class Matter October 13, 1916, at the :'r. ' bite,
"
e
at Mountainair,' N. M. under the Act of March 3, But behold! a Man arises who achieves the Higher Right.,
I
1879.
0, any child can criticize and any fool may flout,
But the world rots in its trenches, and Wilson kept us out,
Kept us out! Kept us out!
Th County Buslntss
Let us sing tt with a salvo, let us say it with a shout;
j With boih cotinty conTOntions
history and Any man can raise a rumpus, but Woodrow kept us out,
i
i

.

!

,
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JIM PAYNE, Proprietor

;

;
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i'The House of Plenty to Eat"

!

S

Hotel Abo

AT ÍAW

Offk tloun: 9:30 a. m. t 4:30

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

Citizen's Barben Shop

Rates by Day, Week or Month

" first Class Service

lilt?

"1VH

.:

s

'i

!
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JIM PAYNÉr Proprietor
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A MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

PLENTY OF CLEAN TOWELS

post-offic-

'if'

v

)

both tickets nominated, the TOtori ean now spna Freedom flees from warring nations. Europe has become a
cell,
some time Tery profitable in studying the men
they chin the verv children, waiting for their com- wher
who are the candidates for the rarioui offices,
,
their qualifications and character. . The affairs of Where,nkn,el,
they ve bartered woman s laughter for the shriek of

Torrance county should be placed in the hands of
ghot and shell
the most efficient and competent men possible. Where the very dews of heaveñ are replaced by rainB of hell.
The expense of conducting the- county's business And if Mister Hughes regrets he's in America, no doubt
ii sufficiently burdensome on the people, without They will welcome him in Europe, where no Wilson kept
them out.
u.nv Woifn t1 fnnrta. nd the conntr hininfcM the
Kept them out! Kept them out!
.
be conducted just as a I heave .
people's business-sho- uld
,t ,t vou and
ather stav wtho
prirate business would be.
Go to well, just go to Europe where no Wilson kept them
The expense attached to the conduct of the
out
,
greater
than it should be. it burope s dead arose and spoke their honest ueaa men s
offices has been much
or emciency or
views,
lacJt
because
oi
is
aether
this
i
merely carelessness is of no consequence, but If children maimed and women shamed should add their
ghastly news,
should be remedied... The office of county com.
If now they stood in flesh and blood with power to pick and
missiouer is one of the most importamt on this ac
choose,
j,X
count, ihe county board must let contraéis uui How many of them, do you think would side with Mister
Hughes?
accounts and order the bills paid. Hence, when
1 can hear their ghostly cheer, can hear their piteous shout
you place your business in their hands ak your
-- HI Mf mn Anw for Woodrow Wilson, for the man who kept us put,
l,iyi
u 1,.
.
Kept us out! Kept us out!
as commissioners who will look after the business So I sing it with a salvo and I say it with a shout,
carefully and eipend the funds judiciously.
Glory be to Woodrow Wilson, to the man who kept "us out
There is a good opportunity to place good,
efficient and honest men in office this fall. We
otuuraay, uctoDPr zbm, is tne iast
do not mean to insinuate that all who have held
to register. The books will be closed
office hare not been this kind, but that there has
night,
and the only way to vote, in case
been either inefficiency or carelessnes is very evident, Every qualified voter in the county should your name does not appear on the registration list
your voto in, which means trouble in
see that his name is registered and should go to is to swear
.a
l
it
the polls on November 7th and vote for the can maaing tne amaavit anu nnaing tne necessary
didates he thinks will serve the Deoule the best. witnesses. The logical thing is to see that you
are registered. And Don't Forget to See to it
All will not agree on the same men, or
would be ne need of an election. But every voter SATURDAY.
owes it to himself and his neighbors' to take an
following tne convention wnicii placea in
interest in the matter.
We expect in our next tissue to say some- nomination candidates for the various state of
thing about some of the candidates we believe ficers, a great deal was heard that the canditate
should fee placed in office end tell why we think so. for governor was a very sick man in fact grave
fears were expressed by opponents that he would
to be inaugurated if elected. This song has
ilive
In his address at Koswell, last week, Mr.
away, and not without cause. For if the cam
died
Bursum, said:
paign being made by said candidate is the work
"Your road laws need amending. They
of
a sick almost dead man. we wonder what
are not what they ought to be. In fact, you
kind of a campaign he would make, were he in
have no road laws. Do you know that in the
jood health!
rural precincts the enly rights that these people have is to pay their $3 tax. They are perThe Silver Oity Independent last week ismitted to pay the $3 tax. You have no voice
sued
special campaign number, which
a
as to how that moiey shall be expended, by
is remarkable in several ways.
whom expended, when expended, er where
It is the very
latest rn neatness and general typographical apexpended. The same applies to your country."
For the love of Moike, why didn't Mr. Bur pearance. And in a campaign which is being con- sum discover that the road laws needed amending ducted as this one is wherein filth, dirtyness and
g
seem to be the principal weapons,
boforethe death e
lato lamented (?) legisla- ture, and do some amending? Evory piece of the special edition of the Independent is so clean
legislation adoptod by the lato lamented (?) had that it is a relief to scan its numerous pages. We
want to congratulate Don W. Lusk, the "power
to pass his scrutiny before adoption.
behind the throne" in this instance on his aclneve- We havo had a romieat from some of our rnent
readers that we publish the law governing stock
'The people have no voice. Your comon tne range, ana tho requirements concerning
missioners are permitted to levy the taxos
fencing, as this would be beneficial to the new
but they have nothing to say as to whore the
comers in our vicinity.
a
Tnis is mucn more oi
task than those asking the information think it, taxes shall be represented when or how."
H. O. Bursum in his address at Roswell last
on account of the muddled condition of our staweek.
tutes on the subject. However, as Boon as we can
Sure the people had no voice in the late
take the time to wade through the statutes, we
sha attempt to eive as nearly as wo can tho best lamented m legislature," but we didn't think
interDretation of the matter not from a lawver's Mr. Bursum would confess the fact.
standpoint, but from the standpoint of a ponci
In our last issue we asked Mr. Walton to
pusher.
state his position on the matter of Submission of
Prohibition, when here last Monday.
This Mr.
Tocante a los Candidatos
Walton did and very emphatically. He said that
En otra columna publicamos la
to Arizona and Colorado going dry, ho
previous
de la Elección, que será tenida el día 7 de
did not favor Prohibition for New Mexico, for obNoviembre. Esta llamada contiene líos nombres
de todos los candidatos nombrados en todos los vious reasons. But since these states are now dry
spot, he is in favor
boletos en el condado. Se halla en cada boleto and New Mexico is the "wet"
to a vote of the people,
algunos candidatos de habilidad, que debeu sor of submitting the matter
his
declaring
majority
belief
rule.
in
elegidos. Cada votante en el condado debo tener
suficiente ínteres de ver que bu nombre está en la
GIRLS
lista de enregistracion, y también do ir al lugar
de votación en su precinto y votar. Es un privi- They're getting into politics and glory in the strife!,
legio y también es un deber de cala cuidadano. They're cutting quite a figure in the realms of business life.
now canuiQft- - That after aII ÍB Baid and done( we 1ke
fllHUM' uc 1UB lüfc que
home

CHAS.

L

Griff in Drug liliGomjpariy

BURT

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

Tire Insurance

Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Dental Creams amd
Brushes, Candies, Stationery, Cigars and Tobaccos
.

The old Reliable SPRINGFIELD TIRE
FIRE & MARINE CO. -- They always pay

.

A complete line of Proprietary Medicines always on hand

-

We can supply your needs in School Books and Supplies

Dr. George H. Duer
Physician and Surgton

GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY T
Mountainair, N. M.

' General Practitioner

Hot!
Mountainair, New Mexlee
Phon

Commercial

r

MOUNTAINAIR

I

I

1

1

i

Iff

AND LIVERY

TRANSFER

Fred Hinton, Prop.

you have to Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with

The First National Bank
of Albuaueraue

Does a general Transfer and Livery business: ' Baggage and freight
transferred. Riga to all parts of
Good
the surrounding country.
teams and charges reasonable.

Assets over

We get you there when the autos
Snow and mud do .not

Five Million Dollars

can't

top

;';r,;i'

US.

I

i

i

.

Beal & French
funeral Directors and licensed Entiibners
Mountainair! N. SS.

We will have a full line of new caskets and can give you best servie
Mrs. J. A. Beau
Cheater T. FmrwrB.
Mountainair, N. M.

Albuqufrqn, N.

M

.

,

v

12-pa-

If you want to Buy:

...

I

1

country.
the timbered foot-hican probably satisfy your
wants.
ll

g

aa.

in

' Her biscuits may not be the best e'er made right at the start;
T
L
4uc i..u fltcuu uicu uBucn ser eiegiuo oír Her pi cruit8 may together stick and may refuse to part:
vez. loí que no nan hecho bien no están entitu- - Her corned beef hash may taste just like a fluff rug in distress;
lado al voto del pueblo. En el próximo número Her soup may be enough to make a criminal confess.
d nuestro semanario, publicamos algo tocante el But still it makes a feller glad, wherever he may roam,
girl waits hia arrival home.
registro de algunos de log candidatos que creemos To think that this
not
know,
a doubt that we like all the
you
there's
course,
Of
deben ser elegidos.
w
rest,
FOUND Near schoolhouse pair of Spectacles. But getting squarely down to facts, we . like the home girl
' "
best.
Owner can have samo by describing and pay-inRoy K. Noulton.
for this notice.
.

s;

-

.

I have listed for sale some of
the best farms in the county.
Have land in the heart of the
Estancia Valley as well as in

School Teachers. Attention!

If you want to Sell;
List your land with niPr
have a county license to do a
pjeneral real estate business
and have excellent opportunities of bringing buyer and
seller together.

mud-slingin-

of-th-

vit

Real Estate

A

The Mountainair Inpcpcndent has on hand a quantity of

Monthly Report Cards

Snap

suitable for use in the County Schools. These cards are
for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
the same order as in the Teacher's Registers. Well printed
on good Bristol Board. In lots of oneltiundrtd or more the
name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.

quarter section near Mountainair at a bargain, if sold

A

within a few days.

time-save- rs

See me

quick.

R. L. Shaw
Headquarters:

E. D.

Shaw's Restaurant

Per
Per
Per
Per

Mountainair, N. M.
Should not Neglect to Register
'The various registration boards

dozen,

$ .25

50

.75
- 1.25

100
250

2.50

ap-

pointed for the purpose of registering
the legally qualified voters for the November elections have opened their
books for the entry of those who would
exercise their franchise for county,
state and national officers. Every to-tshould see to it that his name is
properly placed upon the lists, as this
will preclude confusion and possible
disfranchisement on election day. The
books are closed on the 27th jnst, Po
not delay this important matter until
the last moment.
er

Notice to Voters
Notice is hereby given that the Registration Books for Precinct No. 15,
Torrance County, are now open at the
office of John W. Corbett, secsetary of
the board. All legally qualified voters
should register.
The books will remain open until ten days prior to the
date of the election, November 7, 1916.
anuel Barela,
Chas. L. Burt,
John W. Corbett,
Board of Registration

ALL

CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES

The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N, M.

win
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Prodamadon de lección

POR CUANTO, por Sección 1977 de
U codificación de los Estatutos de Nuevo México de 1915, está hecho el deber
de loa comisionados de condado de cada
condado del estado da Nuevo México de
llamar las elecciones qué deberán de
ser tenidas en los respectivos condados,
diez días antes de la elección por proclamación y por publicación en cada uno
de los dos periódicos principales publicados en tal condado, de dar aviso público del objeto de la elección, loa oficiales que deben ser votados, los nombres de los candidatos para cada uno de
los destinos, como están protocolados
en la oficina del secretario de condado y la dirección o estafeta de cada uno de dichos candidatos y el lugar
en donde dicha elección será tenida en
cada precinto de dicho condado; y cuando no hay ninguno diario publicado en

tal condado, que el mismo puede ser
en un semanario y cuando está
insertido en un semanario el mismo debe ser insertido por dos semanas del
mismo antes de la fecha en cuando tal
lección deberá ser tenida.
POR LO TANTO, El Cuerpo de Comisionados de Condado del condado de
Torrance, Nuevo México, en sesión especial tenida n Estancia, la cabecera
de dicho eundado, el día 25 de Octubre,
A. D. 1916, en cumplimiento de los requerimientos de dicha sección 1977, por
ésto da aviso público que una elección
será tenida n dicho condado el Martes
próximo siguiente del primer Lunes de
Noviembre, 1916, siendo el mismo el
día 7 de Noviembre.
Que el objeto de dicha elección es de
elegir tres Electores Presidenciales, un
Senador de los Estados Unidos, un
Representante en el Congreso, un Gobernador, un Teniente Gobernador, un
Secretario de Estado, un Auditor de
Estado, un Tesorero de Estado, un Procurador General, un Superintendente
de Instrucción Pública, un Comisionado
de Terrenes Públicos, un Jues de la
Corte Suprema, un Comisionado de Corporaciones de Estado, un Senador de
Estado del Distrito 15mo, un Representante de Estado de! Distrito 28vo, un
Representante de Estado del Distrito
12mo, un Procurador de Distrito del

to Distrito Senatorial, Richard Stack- ilton, Carrizozo, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Condado, primer pole, Socorro, N. M.
Para Miembro de la Cámara de la
distrito, Jesús Candelaria, Tajique, N.
Legislatura da Estado de Nuevo MéxiM.
Para Comisionado de Condado, se- co, distrito 28vo, Nicanor Baca, Santa
.....
gundo distrito, Ponciano Sanchez, Abo, Fe, N. M.
N. M.
Para Miembro de la Cámara de la
Para Comisionado de Condado, tercer Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo Méxidistrito, Melcor Luna, Pinos Wells, N. co, diBtnto 12mo, Harry J. Fincke,
M.
Moriarty, N. M.
Para Juez de Pruebas, Elijio GutiePara Procurador de Distrito, tercer
Distrito Judicial, George B. Barber,
rrez, Duran, N. M.
Para Secretario de Condado, Julian Carrizozo, N. M.
Salas, Encino, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Condado, priPara Alguacil Mayor, Ramon Teno- mer distrito, H. V. Lipe, Mcintosh, N.
rio, Pinos Wells, N. M.
M.
Para Asesor de Condado, Feliciano Para Comisionado de Condado, seChavez y Salas, Willard, N. M,
gundo distrito, August Kayscr, MouPara Tesorero de Condado, Reymun-d- o ntainair, N. M.
Romero, Torreón, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Condado, tercer
Para Superintendente de Escuelas, distrito, Moisés S. Sanchez, Duran, N.
Chas. L. Burt, Mountainair, N. lí.
M.
Ralph
Condado,
Agrimensor
de
Para
Para Juez de Pruebas, Eaan B. LoA. Marble, Estancia, N. M.
pez, Torreón, N. M.
Socorro, N. M.
BOLETA DEMOCRATA
Para Secretario de Condado, Acasio
Para Teniente Gobernador, W. E.
Para Electores Presidenciales: Felix Edw. Gallegos, Torreón, N. M.
Lindsey, Portales, N. M.
Para Alguacil Mayor, Dee Robinson,
Garcia, Lumberton, N. M., J. N. UpG.
Deming,
N.
Chavez, Estancia, N. M.
M., José
Para Secretario de Estado, Gilberto ton,
Los Lunas, N. M.
Mirabal, San Rafael. N. M.
Para Asesor de Condado, D. C. HowPara Auditor de Estado, William G.
Para Senador de los Estados Unidos, ell, Willard, N. M.
Sargent, Santa, Fe, N. M.
A. A. Jones, East Las Vegas, N. M.
Para Tesorero de Condado, Juan C.
Para Tesorero de Estado, Gregory
Para Representante de los Estados Sanchez, Manzano, N. M.
Page, Gallup, N. M.
Unidos, W. B. Walton, Silver City, N.
Para Superintendente de Escuelas,
Para Procurador General, Frank W. M.
Reta B. Mathews, Estancia, N. M.
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M
Para
E.
de
C.
Gobernador,
Baca,
Las
Para Agrimensor de Condado, H. A.
,
Para Superintendente de Instrucción Vegas, N. M.
Ballard, Encino, N. M,
Pública, J. Howard Wagner, Las CruBOLETO SOCIALISTA
Para Teniente Gobernador, W. C.
ces, N. M.
McDonald, Carrizozo, N. M.
Para Electorea Presidenciales: McB.
Para Comisionado de Terrenos Públi
Para Secretario de Estado, Antonio Smith, Melrose, N. M. ; T. Smith, Melcos, Robert P. Ervien, Clay ton, N. M. ' Lucero, Las Vegas, N. M.
rose, N. M. ; Ira N. Crisp; East Las
Para Juez de la Corte Suprema, ClaPara Auditor de Estado, Miguel A. Vegas, N. M.
rence J. Roberts, Raton, N. M.
Ote :o, Santa Fe, N. M.
Para Senador de los Estados Unidos,
""íara Tesorero de Estado, H. L. Hall, W. P. Metcalf, Albuquerque, N. M.
Para Comisionado de Corporaciones
de Estado, Malaquias Martinez, Taos, Chama, N. M.
Para Representante de los Estados
N. M.
Para Procurador General, Harry L. Unidos, Andrew Eggum, ' Roswell, N.
Para Senador de Estado Decimoquin- Patton, Clovis, N. M.
M.
to Distrito Senatorial, James V. Tully,
Para Superintendente de InstrucPara Gobernador, N. A. Wells, East
Glencoe, N. M.
ción Pública, J, L. G. Swinney, Aztec, Las Vegas, N. M.
para Miembro de a Cámara do la N, M.
Para Teniente Gobernador, J, II,
Para Comisionado de Terrenos Públi- Bearup, Guy, N. M.
Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo
Distrito 28vo, Librado Valencia, cos, George A. Davisson, Roswell, N.
Para Secretario de Estado, Vincent
M.
Duran, N. M.
Thomas, Taos, N. M.
Para Miembro de la Cámara de la Para Juez de la Corte Suprema, Neill
Para Auditor de Estado, Frank Frost,
Legislatura de Estado de Nuevo Mé- B. Field, Albuquerque, N, M.
Dexter; N.'M.
Para Comisionado de Corporaciones
xico, Distrito 12mo, Manuel A. Otero,
Para Tesorero de Estado, Frank
de
M.
Berna-HilN.
Torreón,
Estado, Bonafacio Montoya,
Phelps, Dexter, N. M.
N. M.
Para Procurador de Distrito, Tercer
Para Procurador General
p..
Para
do
Judicial,
Senador
Ham
Estado Decimoquin
Humphrey
Detrito
distrito 3ro Judicial; también de elegir
los siguientes oficiales de condado: Alguacil Mayor, Tesorero, Asesor, Juez
de Pruebas, Secretario de Condado,
Superintendente de Escuelas, Agrimensor, Comisionado de Condado del primer distrito, Comisionado de Condado
del segundo distrito, y Comisionado de
Condado del tercer distrito, por el condado de Torrance.
Que los nombres de los candidatos
para cada uno de dichos destinos y sus
direcciones o estafetas son como sigue:
BOLETO REPUBLICANO
Para Electores Presidenciales, Juan
Ortiz, Galisteo, N. M., C. L. Hill, Las
Cruces, N. M., H. J. Hammond, Clayton, N. M.
Para Senador de los Estados Unidos,
Frank A. Hubbell, Albuquerque, N. M.
Para Representante de los Estados
Unidos, Benigno C. Hernandez, Tierra
Amarilla, N. M.
Para Gobernador, Holm O. Bursum,
.

Mé-xjc-

o,

o,

COMMERCIA

ID

Para Superintendente la Inotraxeien Estancia, N. M.
Pública, Señora Lurlyne Laaa, Alton,
Fara Asesor, de Cenlado, G. B. Pan
N. M.
ley, Esteada, K. X.
Para Comislonáde da .Terreas PúHI-coFara Tesaran de Candada, L. G.
T. E. Pendergraae, Elk, N.M.
Wrlgat, Sataaeia, N. M.
Para Juet de la Corte Saprema, A.
Para Soperiatendente da Eacuetaa áV
Jamas McDonald, Clayton, N. HV
Condada, Sefterita Nell Blgey, Enciao,
Para Comisioaado da Corporacleaee M.M.
de Estado,
. BOLETO P10HIBICI0NISTA
Para Miembro da la Cámara da Esta
PareEIecteree Presidenciales: Lesdo de Nuevo México, distrito 12ao, ter Sands, East Las Vagas, N. M., F.
J. J. Smith, Estancia, N. M.
C Peterson, Demiag, N. V.. W. T.'
Para Juea da Pruebas, D. M. Short, Ofilrle, Xsewell, N, M.
Estancia, N. M.
Qaelei lagar s aa deade I dicha,
Para Secretario da Condado, J. A. eleeelót dotaré ser tealde aa cada pre
Cooper, Mountainair, N. II .
cinto e dicho coadadf ta coaw sigue:
Para Alguacil Mayor. C. L. tiler,1
"

-

a,

Precinto

Lagar

No. 1, Tajique.
No. 2, Torreón .
No. 3, Manzano
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Residencia de Jeoas Candelaria
Sala de Adelfa Gallegeo
'
Sala de Nestor Candelaria
'
4, Cianega
Residencia da Eutetnitf Lona
6, Punta
Residencia da Daniel Torra
6, Willard
Oficina da R. L. Hltt
7, Estaacia......
Salada Vlater Lneraa
8, Moriarty .'.
. ;
.Casa da Joa Davis
9, Palma
Caaada Nicolás Tenerio
M
10, Durao
. ..
Casa da Essaela
11, Pinos Wells
Sala da laaiaa Chavea
12, Encino
Casa da Escaeta Viaja
;
13, Abo
Casada Doaacieno Aragón
U, Lucy.
Casa da M. A. Malonay
15, Mountainair
Oficina de U. B. Fuller
16, Mcintosh
.'.Tienda da Fraak Lawa
17, Jaramillo
Casa da José Maria Torree
18, Cedarvele
Casa de L. W. De Wolf
19, Lueer
Casa da Salvador Bachicha
Hecho en Estancia, Nuevo México, esta dia 21 de Octubre, A. D. 1916.
.

Lorenzo ZIxoba,
Presidente del Caarpo da Comisionados da Condado del coadado da Terrance
Nueva México.
Atestiguado: Julun Salai, Secretario,
(sello)
Por Thos. B. Rapkoek, Diputado.

Smiles
Beauty in a woman often covers a
"How is Crimson Guian going next
lack of domestic virtues.
election?" asked the stranger.
"What'a your object?" inquired Bron"I never trust imib who makes sarco Bob.
castic remarks to hie wife before
"I don't quite understand yon."
"Locate yaurself. If you're lookia'
"Neither do I. A atan of that kind
fur bets, it's a legitimate question an'
will be treated respectful. But if you're ought to compelí his wife te remain in
simply tryin' to start a political argu- the background, so that ha will not be
cam-paay-

ment, you're in danger."

tempted."

RINTING

The Independent office is prepared to supply all kinds of Commercial PrintOur office is well
ing at prices consistent with good work and good material.
equipped with the latest styles of type faces, good presses and other machinery and
material necessary to produce G0od Printing.
Our motto is:

"Good Printing Always and All Ways"
Thursday, giving the local
Is it coming to
news of Mountainair and Torrance County, at $2.00 per year.
your home? If not, why not?

The Mountainair Independent

is published every

Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
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Personal and focal

These Geo! Nights
Demand Warm Bedding

John Becker, Jr., of Belen, was a
business visitor in Mountainair Saturday evening.

There's a tang of Autumn in the air and these
cool nights call for extra bedding and the sharp
mornings cal! for warm clothing. We have just
received a

Full Line

.

of Bedding
which we purchased before the rise in the price
of materials and are now offering at less than
present cost price. Better see us before get-

named

We also have a fine line of Outing Flannels purchased before the advance in price, which we
are offering for less than they can now be secured wholesale. Be sure to examine these

General Merchandise
Mountainair, N.

RepaiirSsn;

iiiiikm lumitei

111:

(jiilc

pusMUie.

Snpnd vour mnnpv at hnmp and vnn will
..... 0vf
'
"
it back again. Send it away and you will
-- 1

never see it thereafter.

W- -

ft Orme

General Merchandise
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

Lumber Yard

conventions at Estancia from this part
of the county the first of the week
prietor of the Commercial hotel at
were: Rufus Sellers, C. L. Burt, Rev.
Mountainair, N. M., spent Monday in R. E.
Farley, Roberto Chavez, B. B.
Holbrook. Mr. Mainor stated to the
Lowery, J. J. White, Lloyd Orme, T.
News that he is enjoying a fine busiL. Capt, J. H. Doyle, Jr., E C. Sharp-lesHolbrook
ness in his new location.
.
Sharpless, Miss Princess
.
News.
Mrs.
R. E. Farley, Mrs.
Sharpless,
Crawford, and W. F. Martin and wife.
Mrs. John Doyle brought us in a sample of winter radishes, which are some
radishes. The largest one measures 16
inches from crown to tip, and 7
inches in circumference. "The proof
About
If
of the pudding is in the eating," so we
proved them and found them excellent
as to taste, fine as to flavor and of firm
Floyd T. Mainor,

who is now

pro-

.

Everything in

s,

Oils asid Gasoline
We carry at all times a complete assortment
of Auto oils and a supply of gasoline 'of the
belter grades. Poor cits have done more to
ruin cars than apy other one thing. Don't use
them. The best are cheap'est in the long run.
You have too much invested in ycur car to
ruiri it with poor oils. Come to us for your
oil and gasoline and you will be pleased.

1--

1-

had the pleasure
of assisting in "pounding the preacher"
at Estancia on Tuesday night, when
the members of the Methodist church
of that place spent the evening at the
new parsonage with the new preacher,
Rev. J. A. Bretz and family, and left a
substantial token of welcome-- - The
evening was spent in song and con
versation.

mm

pencil-push-

Building M aterial

land

TELL US YOUR

texture.
This

and

4

It's

J. S. Dyer, Prop.
Mountainair, New Mexico

?

paying

oi

Our long suit is in .making your car, which
is in need of repairs, run like new. Don't
risk yoúr machine in inexperienced hands. It's
too expensive a preposition.
Our experience
and cur facilities enable us to do your work
right and give you a good job. Give us a trial
and we will prove it.

V

Wc Buy Farm Products

Estancia Thursday night of last week.
mercial Hotel, returned the last of last They spent
a couple of days in the
week from a trip to Holbrook, Arizomountains taking measurements of
na.
various streams and securing similar
data.
D. W. Robinson,, undersheriff, was
over from Estancia yesterday on offiJ. H. Wagner, candidate for super
cial business. He was accompanied by
intendent of public instruction on the
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Deola, who
republican ticket, passed through Mounvisited Mrs. P. A. Speckmann.
tainair last Thursday evening en route
to Santa-Fe- .
He had been with a camW. 0. White & Son for all paign party in the Pecos Valley, travelkinds of blacksmithing and wood ing by auto, when a,bridge gave way,
work. West of depot.
precipitating the machine and occupants to the ground some distance beD. C. Howell, nominee on the demolow. Mr. Wagner suffered the fraccratic ticket for assessor, was over
ture of a couple of ribs, and was comfrom his' home at Willard yesterday,
pelled to give up the trip.
telling the voters why they should sup-pt him for election.
Among those attending the political

Mountainair Luiiiber Company

5

Lowery, J. J. White and

alternates.

4

ir

B. B.

H. B. Jones of Tucumcari and Attorney McGuinnes of Santa Rose were
County Agent Roland Harwell, in
in Mountainair yesterday on business. company with Mr.
Walters, of the
State Engineer's office, came over from
F. T. Mainor, proprietor of the Com-

goods before purchasing.

111!'

Whatever you may need in your home in the
way of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods
Shoes, Tinware, Queensware, Notions, Etc.,
in fact everything usually found in a firstclass
General Store, you will find in stock in our
store. Our stocks are complete and you .will
find a wide range from which to select we
try to give you the advantages of city buyers.

W. 0. White A: Son for first W. R. Orme as delegates to the coun
class carriage work and horse- ty convention, with J. H. Doyle, Sr.,
shoeing. Satisfaction guaranteed J. H. Doyle, Jr., and R. E. Redding as

Outings Less than Present Cost

Auto

If it is blacksnnthing see W.
0. White & Son west .of depot.

At the republican primary last Fri. For fire insurance see Corbett.
day night held at C. L. Burt's office,
Rufus Sellers and ('. L. Burt were
R. J. Lentz left Sunday evening for chosen as delegates to the county conMagdalena, after having spent a week vention at Estancia, with M. B. Fulhere and at Estancia visiting.
ler and Rev. R. E. Farley as alterna
tes.
Sheriff Julius Meyer was here yesterday, looking after matters
The democrats at their primary at
to the sale of McCoy property.
the school house last Friday night

ting your supply for the winter.

1

Wc can Supply
All Your Wants

I

Rubberoid Roofing and
Building Paper

f

CITY LUMBER YARD

er

TROUBLES
In spite of the advance in prices, we still have a number of

i

C. E. GOODNER,

Proprietor

Mountainair, New Mexico

Fine farms and Ranches

;

For Sale at

Ford Supply House Coming

Bargain Prices

Mountainair Produce Company
( In the Cld ftiercantiie Company

Stand

The Valley Auto Company, county
distributors of Fords, with head'
quarters at Estancia, are making ar
rangements to open a Garage and Supin Mountainair about the
5 ply House
first of the month. Arrangements will
be made with some local party to act
5 as local agent and a supply of parts
and accessories will lie carried in stock
as well as cars. The business in this
portion of the county has grown so that
a local house is a necessity.

f
)

Wholesale and Retail Floor and Feed
We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
J. A. Beal and

I.

F.

"Have you any rooms, ma'am?" The
worthy landlady gazed at the healthy
.

young person seeking Chautauqua board
"Well, yes. I guess I could sleep you,
but I can't eat you. Mealers are taken
in serosa tho way,"

Stiner, Props.

CALL TOR BIDS
'

1
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COMPANY

General Merchandise
We will Buy what you have to Sell
and Sell you what you have to Buy
$

We handle Gasoline and Oüs

crops this year, valued at $30.00
or more per acre. With the right
kind of farming methods this
land will never produce less, and
this anomalous condition cannot
last. Prices must advance.
We siso have a number of fine

Farms for Rent
the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
We own the townsite of Mountainair, and still have a number
of choice business and residence
lots for sale, and our prices are
an incentive to home people to
build their own homes.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of the
TJ
clerk of school district No. 13, Mountainair, N. M., on or before 2 o'clock
p. m., November 3, 1916, for the conveying of children of school age from
their homos in the west part of the
district to the school house and return,
five days per wewl for a period of seven months. Bond will be required from
1
,the Buscegsful bidder. The Board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

r

II. L. Hanlon, Clerk,

.

inquirers.

AÜAGE
Repairing of All Kinds

Auto Supplies and Accessories

General BEacksmithing
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAENAfR.

NEW MEXICO

..'.'!

--

Mountainair

stop at tnc ' g

Commercial Hotel
Nice Clean Rooms

COMPANY
Incorporated 1901

.iyi

When you come to

F. D. Maincr, Proprietor

THE ABO LAND

4

CLESfi SHAFFER

Information about the country
and its resourpes glad)y furnished

I

i

We have land we can sell you at
$10.00 per acre, that produced

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Rates Reasonable
Subscriba Now for

The (VtouffitasEiair Independent

I

